
AMI ART ACTIVITY

Grade : 4

Week 1

Lesson Activity: Student will do a scavenger

hunt in and around their house for different

textures. They will create a texture rubbing

landscape using crayons on the objects.

Lesson Procedure: First, draw a landscape on 

your paper with a pencil. Then, use a crayon 

to fill in the drawing with different texture

rubbings. Please see the example below. 



AMI ART ACTIVITY

Grade : 5

Week 1

Lesson Activity: Student will create a found

object "mandala" using different materials 

from around the house, may also draw/paint.

Lesson Procedure: A "mandala" is a radial 

balanced design that has symmetry in several

directions, all arranged around a center point.

After you find the center, place and draw the

objects radiating around the point. Below is an 

example of a found object mandala. Have fun

and be creative! 



AMI ART ACTIVITY

Grade : 6

Week 1

Lesson Activity: Student will create a still 

life from objects found in their house using

any medium (material) they have available.

Lesson Procedure: Using 3-5 items from your

house, set up a mini still life that you will be

drawing. You can use any of the following 

materials: pencil, colored pencil, crayon, or 

markers. Add a horizon line (table) to give 

your objects a surface to be displayed on. See 

below for example.



AMI ART ACTIVITY

Grade : 4

Week 2

Lesson Activity: Student will make a Picasso

Portrait, a self portrait in the abstract style

of famous artist, Pablo Picasso. 

Lesson Procedure: Use any paper and medium,

crayons, markers, paint, or colored pencils to

draw or paint yourself in Picasso's style. 

First, draw an odd face shape and add silly, 

exaggerated features. Color using wacky colors

that are not realistic. Most Picasso portraits 

have a squiggly line down the middle to break 

up the face shape. 

Have fun with this! 

Be super creative!

See example ----->,



AMI ART ACTIVITY

Grade : 5

Week 2

Lesson Activity: Drawing from observation, 

draw what you see when you look out your 

window. 

Lesson Procedure: You may use color or just 

draw in black and white, but draw the scene

that you see when you look out your window. 

Be as detailed as you like, zoom in on one

specific detail or draw the entire landscape.



AMI ART ACTIVITY

Grade : 6

Week 2

Lesson Activity: Create a name collage using

Magazine pages and decorate with any other 

medium, markers, colored pencils, paint, etc.

Lesson Procedure: Using the pages from any

magazine, cut out the letters of your name. 

Then, decorate around your name with many 

different patterns and designs! You only have 

to do your first name. See example below.


